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Eaters care about farmed animal welfare





Demand for high-welfare is growing

Sources
Edge Research - Humane Treatment of Chickens Raised for Food. 2014
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Demand for high-welfare is growing

81% say that chicken should be treated humanely.

78% think that raising chicken humanely leads to 
safer products.

76% say that they wish there were more humanely 
raised products available near them. 

Sources
Edge Research - Humane Treatment of Chickens Raised for Food. 2014

Consumers are looking for products that align with their values











1.  Transparency from restaurant operations 



1.  Transparency from restaurant operations 

2.  To order healthier, higher-quality foods



“Wal-Mart	said	its	own	research	showed	77	percent	
of	its	shoppers	said	they	will	increase	their	trust	and	
66	percent	will	increase	their	likelihood	to	shop	at	a	
retailer	that	improves	the	treatment	of	livestock.” 



CSU and UC goal 
RFC and STARS goals 



How universities lead positive  
change in animal agriculture 



Why Institutional Purchasing Matters 

• Food service is a $72 billion market in North America 

• Large buyers are a powerful lever for the food system 

• Leadership in university purchasing has had a huge 
impact on farming practices and has helped build a 
more humane food system 





“Grinnell College in Grinnell, Iowa, began purchasing only cage-free shell eggs and 
liquid eggs at a cost of an extra five to six thousand dollars a year. Since April, George 

Washington University in Washington, D.C., has sold only cage-free eggs in its student 
grocery store, and Vassar College in Poughkeepsie, N.Y., says it plans to start serving 

only cage-free shell eggs, pasteurized egg whites, liquid eggs and all other egg products.” 



Corporate commitments



Higher welfare animal products 







Buy Certified





Less Meat.Better Meat.



Strategies for sourcing better meat



Existing Suppliers

Eggs

Chicken

Turkey

Beef

Higher-welfare

Higher-welfare products  
are increasingly available



RFP & dining contract language

Chicken	RFP	Ques/ons:	Sustainability	and	Animal	Welfare

1 What	techniques	does	your	company	prac4ce	that	promote	environmental	sustainability?

2 How	are	your	opera4ons	managing	used	poultry	li=er?	

3 Does	your	company	use	recyclable	materials	for	packaging?	

4 Are	your	products	cer4fied	for	humane	prac4ces?	If	yes,	what	third-party	cer4fica4on?

5 Do	you	provide	chickens	outdoor	access	or	access	to	pasture?	If	so,	please	describe.	

6 What	is	the	average	stocking	density	of	chickens	raised	on	your	farms?	Please	give	the	average	stocking	density	at	placement.	
Adequate	space	is	considered	to	be	no	greater	than	6lbs/per	square	foot.	

7 Are	birds	given	environmental	enrichments	such	as	natural	light	and	perches?	If	so,	what	enrichments?	

8 Are	your	products	from	birds	that	have		been	selected	for	improved	gene4c	welfare?	If	so,	what	is	the	average	daily	growth	rate	
of	chickens	raised	in	your	opera4on?	Appropriate	growth	speed	is	likely	equal	to	or	less	than	50g	per	day	averaged	over	the	
growth	cycle.

9 How	much	space	chickens	given	during	transporta4on?	Appropriate	space	is	considered	7lbs	(3kg)	per	cubic	foot	(0.028	cubic	
meters).

10 Was	atmospheric	stunning	employed	during	the	slaughter?	If	so,	please	describe.	



Product swaps



Reduce portion sizes 



Bulk and group buying



Creative dining strategies for less meat



Dining design

Sources
Nutrients, open access,  Food Choice Architecture: An Intervention in a Secondary 
School and it’s Impact on Students’s Plant-based Food Choices, 2015

Choice Architecture  
 
In a primary school in England 
students were 2.5 times as to select 
the healthier food items based on 
nudge strategies: 

 
- Position of food in the dining hall 
- “Good for you” and smiley stickers

- Posters



Menu design



Menu design



Food labeling and live prep



Flipped plate 



Blend!



Blend!



Blend!



Meat reduction



Meat reduction



Meat reduction



Meat reduction



Be recognized as a leader in ethical dining





Our goal is to leverage the buying power of universities, businesses, and 
restaurants to change the way animals are raised for food.


We help institutions align their supply chains with their values by 
providing a comprehensive set of tools and free hands-on consulting.  
 
We believe that all animals deserve to be raised humanely, and together, 
we are creating a demand for higher-welfare farming.



100%

Certified  
higher-welfare

Support

Highest 
welfare  &

1. Commit to purchase 100 percent of at least one animal product 
(poultry, eggs, beef, or pork) from certified higher-welfare 
sources within 2 years 

2. Commit to continuous improvement: ongoing investment in and 
support for certified highest-welfare farms 

Leadership Circle members commit



Thank you!
andrewd@farmforward.com 


